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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
~ Local and ?er.sonal ~ 
MISs H.-EY0rything is 
there is vel'Y little of. 
nice that Prof. Hodgin entertained the ~l'en 
Dons Tuesday evening, Several novel-
Miss s.-That is the reason I am so ties were introduced in the waY uf 
nice. 
... :-
Mr. B1•yan was absent from school 
on :Monday. He had not yet been able 
to recover from all the attJentions 
paid to him Arbor Day. 
-:-
"Is that you, Cherub?" is now quite 
a by-word, 
-:-
SCHOOLBOOKSandSUPPUES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson .®. Co11 
f e 1 nett Butldi ng 202 West Raih·o~d Avenue 
Auto Phone 452. COlo. Phone 250, 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH 
Wholesale and Retail Denlers in 
======FRESH AND SALT MEATS====== 
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY. 
There was an echo of St. Patrick's 
day on Monday morning., a great deal 
of green being in sight. 
-:-
amusement. The 1nenu for dinner 
was: Roast pig, halted beans, and 
sweet potatoes, piclt:les, prune whlp 
and coffee. Just after the guests sat 
down to the table a s110wer of canC'.y 
came in some mysterious way fro.m 
above and while these were being. 
picked up president Tight carved the 
pig. After dim1er a shower of con-
fetti <1ame down in the same manuel'. 
Aftet· the repast Mr. 1\IcMUlen read a 
paper on "Frenzied Finance" which 
was the topic for discussion for the 
evening. 211 'Vest Railt'OIUl Arcntle. 
Allmquerqne. 
The boys have l:)een practicing base-
ball diligently, often to an enthusiastic 
-:-
The :program for Assembly 011 Tues-
day was a short one. It was begun by grandstand. 
-:- 1\IIss Lenore Pearce, who told about 
CERRILLOS LUMP $5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP. 
Coke, ·Lime, l '' T 
NativeWocd and TT • 
Kindling 
H. ~ A mer. Lumber· HAHN Co's Mill Wood· $2. Full Load The boys have been "\\'Orldng on the ,the wonderful yonth who "never told resen·oh· this week. It is really I a lie." It turned out, however, th:\t 
amusing to see how hard some of, the boy was dumb. The next se!E>ctiou 
them work. was entitled "Diana," and was read hv ------------------ ----------
-:- 1\Ir. Bermu·d Crawford. :Miss T!ll\e '-·--------
. 1\liss Sleight says she Is al:vays malt-IAllen gave the well kllO\\•n selec•tlon, uoNTEZVUA TRUST COM. p A NY 
mg good jol;;es, but her friends can 
1 
"The Fight of Paso del Mar.'' M;ss 1"1 1"1 Albuquerque, New Mex.ico not understand them, their brains are Allen said "Bac·l~!" in so dramatic a 
not capable of comprehending them. manner that someone in the hack <•f 
-:- !the room fell against the wall. All 
Crawford (In Assembly) - Diana reem·ered,however, during the humor-
roamed through the woods with her ous selection giv-en by Mr. VanCll've of 
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT·& 
bow (beau). "The ::\!ysterious Guest" who "could 
-:- !not rest in peac-e unless he rest~?U tn 
Miss Lu Ewers has been absent; pieces.'' JAY A. HUBBS 
from school for se,·eral days on ac-, . 
count of the illness of her mother. Quite a list of ~;;w books has been 
-:- 1 reeei\'e<l in the Library. Among them 
Remember the play l.'omes off May 1 are: 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COR.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
the seeond. "Oliver Cromwell," Theo. noos .. -
Yelt. -:-
BANK OF COMMERCE Another game of ba!>eball with the "Stage coaeh and. Tavern Days," Indians is srheduled for Saturday and I ' E 1 , ::\ rs. A .•• r. ar e. 
one with the Hlgh .SC'hool at the Fair R 1 h R · '' ,. b' " usR a and t e .us!nans, ,o .·~. 
Grounds the next Saturday, "Battle '\Yith the Slum," Rlls. 
''Who's 'Vho for 1905.'' 
Ex.tends to depositors every proper 
accommoda-tion and solicits new ~ccounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. -:- ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXJC() Back! Bal.'k! Baek! 
-:-
Mr. Goeb-el has a new scheme for 
making his bees work more. H~ ls 
going to put fire flies in the' hives 50 
the bees w:lll work at night. 
"Journey of Coronado," \Ylnship. 
"Hoi~· Roman Empire," Bryce. 
"Brave Little Holland," Griffis. 
"Crusades," Arther & Kingsford. 
"Beginners of a Nation," Eggleston. 
"Old Santa Fe Trail," Inman. 
"First Napoleon," Ropes. 
TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
-:-
J,fr, Bell goes to the Hospital twice 
a week to he C'Uted ( ?) of Heart Trou-
ble. 
"Indians of the southwest," Dorsey. 
"Fonografia Moderna," Brockway. 
"Spain in Amerlt•a,'' Browne. 
"T('ehnique of the Dtamll," Price, , 
-!-'Who <"alled up Rose on Thursday? 
-:- \"Early to beil and early to rise" 
The reser.-oir will soon be finiRhed Does very well for slek folks and guys, 
at the rate at which work is going on But it makes a man miss all the fun 
at the present. till he dies 
-:- ·And joins the stiffs that haYe gone to 
A.-What has hap:penerl to that 1 the sktes. 
NlSe b<>tween :r.Ir. c. and ::\:fiss v.? I Go to bed when you pl€ase, and lie nt 
R.-It is still in court. your ease, 
-:• !You'll die just the same of some 
A party of !<tUde-nts and Profe&~ors l Latin disease. . -Ex. 
!<pent lnM ~aturna:;• at thf' vol('artoP!<. r'f'h<>Y stonrl. h<>!<i<le the meadow bars, 
The ~eather was bad, . but notwith·l Beneath the twilight skYi 
sta~dmg that, the~ all ~njoyed them. -~AboYe them evening'S stars 
si:>l>e!!. The party <'OU:nst;ed of Prof. Uke <liamomls shone on high. 
Weinzirl, Prof. Preston, :\Ir. l?re!!ton,l They stood knee deep in clover, 
::\fr. Howison and :msses A!la and Rate But whiAperf'd not of vow~<. 
Yaughn. !.As silently they lingered there, 
·=- I Two pr>!H'eful .Jprsey cows. 
:l Dlrl you see Kenneth try to <'Olle<·t' 
N'PW 1\I€'xiM reat ~state'! ,To shave your faee and brush you!' 
I hair 
... :-
The Oratorlral <"onte!<t will be 
May 9. 
. 
he!rl !Anrl then your Sunday ('\othes :o 
Wf;ar-
That's pt•eparation. 
-:-
,Antl then upon the ~ar to ride-· 
The regulnr meeting of th(' ERtrelh lA mile or two to walk, beside-
Literary SocietY was held on Thur~- That's transportation. 
day aftt>rnoon. There was a goo1 And then before the door to smile, 
deal of dfseussiort on the subject of ,An<1 think you'll stay a good long 
the next program. This was finally while-· 
decided upon, The name Of MLqfl Ella That's expectation. 
Law was proposed. The program was And then to find her not at home 
given to the 1J. N. M. Rag for printing That's thunderation, ~Ex. 
-!-
)?resident Wilkinson, of the Kansas 
State Normal, addressed us In Asoom· 
bly, Friday, on the beau,ties of teach-
Ing. Ee said teaching was the high-
est and crowning glory of hUman life. 
Els address was greatly enjoyed by 
the Fa.C'.ulty and. students. 
Church-"! see a man. In a Connectl· 
cut town has been sued for breach of 
promise by two women, one Jlvlng In 
Havana, CulYd, and the other In hie 
own state." 
Gotham-'"l'hat fellow must have a 
tobacco heart, with a Havana filter 
and a Connecticut wrapper." 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M, 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RI.GHT 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HAR.DWAR.E 
Rantes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners 
113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET' 
H. E. ro· X New MeJtico's "l'h A h F t'" I I . Leading Jeweler e rc ron 
115 South Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M. 
... HEADQVAil TEllS FOR. FINE GOODS ... 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Worlt:,. 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar 
anteed. On all watch work sent in touswe pay charges one way 
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y .. 
MAI(ERS OJJ' 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
to the Amer!ean Colleges and tJnl11ersltieR. Rich Gown& 
for Pulpit and Bench. Cla&s conlrl\cls a specialty 
-- - -·-- ~·- -------'-·--~-~··-· ·- -~·'-'----"- ------
lJ N h fJ .1~. R3). :r Y 
._) ·<-: <t--;:;·· w r-u(':o-j ~;;~A . ..::--J 
li 
".1·~··\t'J \.. ' " 
' 1 • ' 
• N. • 
Vol. VII. 
THE PROSPEC'rOHS. 
PIWt ill. 
Moon's watch passed without any-
thing unusual happening. He heard 
nothing exc.ept what could be• ac-
counted for by the usual noises of a 
torest, and he went to bed, at the 
close of his watch,convinced that there 
was no danget· wltl1in 20 miles of him, 
When Stetson went on guard, he 
also heard nothing but the usual 
sounds. '.rhere was the yapplllg .of the 
coyotes that always hang around a 
camp, the snapping o! the bats -as they 
caught lns<ects, and every now and 
then a deep hoot from some great 
owl in the forest. Then suddenly, far 
away in the dh'et"tion from which they 
had come that day, he heard a new 
sound. 'l'he burros heard it, too, fot• 
they c~me galloping up to the fire as 
faRt as their hobbles would let them 
and trembling with fright, huddled to-
gether us close to the fire as they 
could get. Then the o:>ry came again, 
a long wail that <lied away slowly, and 
this time it was pla,lnly nearer than 
bf'fore. Carson, who had been awalt-
en~d by the burros, leaped to his feet 
with an exC'Iamatlon. "Throw some 
more wood on the fire, Stetson, and 
then C'ome and help me get enough 
wood to last us until morning. That's 
no common mountain lion; that's a 
jaguar from 1\Iexlco. I heard one once 
when I was down there on 11 :pros-
peding trip." Stetson needed no see-
end bldd·lng, for that awful <"l':Y had 
worked even bls nerves, and, with the 
l1elp of 1\foon who had wakt>d up· at 
the commotion. they soon had a great 
pile of wood by the fire. Then, as 
they gathered once more around the 
fire. with th<.'lr rifles In their hands, 
they again heard the cry, this time not 
more than 11 mile down the trail. 
'l'he three men crouched. around the 
fire. with their rifles ready for any 
<lemonRtra tlon on the part of the 
"man-killer." Th('y heard nothing for 
about ten minutes, then, suddenly, a 
twig sttapped, off to the rJght. The 
burros, ht'aring it, huddled still more 
closely together, while thP men threw 
more wood on the fire and rocked 
their rifles. Then Stetson ~uddenly 
'' 1•l~pered: "Loold look th••r~!" pnlnt-
lng Into the darkness a little to the 
right of the place where the~· had 
lleard the noise. 
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jmerely stunned by the shock of the continually covered by ,skaters, men aguar's leap. ai\d women, old and young, while 
A little cold wate1• dashed in his skfltlng contests, which include many 
face ma:de Moon "just as good as g&mes •as well as simple racing are 
new," and he was able to assist the q11ite comm'<m in some places. ' 
others In skinning the jaguar. It wae Besides skating, othe.r games of thiR 
a hard task, for they had to do It by sort, lbut far more exciting, have their 
fire-light, and as the animal was a home in Canada, Russia, Sweden and 
very. large one, measuring fully nine especiallY in Norway, the upper part 
feet Ill length, they could not think of of which is bounded by frozen se,lS 
leaving the pelt behind. ';Mley finished and hidden deep with snow many 
the job just as the sky began to get mpnths of the year. Among thece 
gray in the east, and so were not de- sports, sleighing, skeeing, toboggan· 
layed In starting on this account. inl;l'. and ice-boating, are the most im· 
Moon got breakfast while the others pqrtant, 
caught and packed the burros, and by :In f11Jct, the national game of Nor-
the time the sun was fairly risen, they W(\y-a nation we may select as being 
were almost a mile on theh• way. They typically northern-is skeeing, which 
all fe~t ln uncommonly !J'OOd spirits foj' centuries has been so familiar ~ 
for th1s was the day on which tney e11 · mf)ans of Norwegian locomotion, tha.t 
pected to reach the old mission, The th.e skee has gained the name of "hu-
mot·nlng passed without anything ex• man wing." This Instrument is :.. 
traordlnary happening, the only time very long, tough strip of wood, usually 
when It seemed anything possibly nearly eight :feet long and four 1nches 
might have happened being when a wide, covered at the end, and supplie:l 
bear crossed the path ln front of them, with .fasteners to ruttach it to the 
and almost stampeded the burros. As wearer's foot. Upheld by these skees 
the men did not bother him, however a person may propel himself at an as-
he didn't bother them-in fact did not tonishlngly rapid rate over the snow, 
pay the least attention to them. At as soon as he has learned to keep one 
noon they stopped about half an hour skee from getting mixed with the 
for lunch, and then went on again. other. 
'.rhe afternoon passed as unevent. Each winter there take place in the 
No.29 
shape of a free library." :mven as a 
child he was a book-worm and spent 
most of his time between school hOUii'S 
poring over such works as Trow-
bridge!s books for boys, Oulda and 
washington Irving. 
At fourte·en he completed the gram-
mar course in the Oakland publ!c 
schools. A year later, encouraged a 
great deal by what he had read in 
boolts, but led more by a strong feel· 
ing •of unrest inherited from his pion-
'E'f'l' ancestors he left home to malte 
his fortune. He soon fell In with the 
scum marine population of San Fran-
cisco, where he-being employed at 
different times as salmon fisher, long-
shoreman, oyster pirat'e and fish-
patrolman-became a general bay-
fa-ring adventurer. In his •two years' 
experience among ships and seamen 
he became himself a wood •snilor, and 
at seventeen he shipped before the 
mast as an able seaman. On one of 
his voyages he went to Japan and 
cruised in the Russian side of Behrlnl!l 
sea, where he learned nearly all there 
was to know of seal hunting and life 
on sealing schooners. This knowl-
edge he uses to good advantag-e· In his 
latest novel, "The Sea Wolf.'' 
He soon tired of the sea, however, 
and came again to San Francisco. 
From here, lnflu'enced partly bY his 
interest in sociology and partly by the 
fascination of the undertaking, he 
trampecl many thousands of miles 
through the United States ancl canada. 
He bad several jall exp•eriences for 
having no money or visible means of 
support. "On rods and blind bag-
gages I fought my way from 'the west, 
where men looked big and the job 
hunted the man, to th<e> congested 
fully as the morning, They saw sev- mountainous part o.f Norway skeelng 
era! deer and two or thr.ee flocks of matches, to which people of all classes 
turkeys, but did not shoot anything, flock to try for the honors of tlle 
both because they did not need the game. The ground for the contest Is 
meat, and because they were unwll- a long steep slope, perhaps two hun-
ling to malte a noise. They found old dre.d feet In length. .Alt the middle o! 
moccasin tral.'ks several times, but this is a platform of .snow off of which 
none were fresh enough to give them the contestants leap. To make this 
any special scare. At l~ngth, at about leap alighting 011 the snow below 
4 o'clock, they came out from the without a disgraceful tumble is the 
mountains, and saw a great white coveted object of the somewhat dan-
building wlth. a dome at one end, not gerous sport. 
mo;e than halt' a mile away. They Tobogganing, bY far a more exciting 
hm ried ·as fast as they could make the and hazardous amusement than skee-
burros go, and In ten minutes they ing, is also a source of entertainment 
stood In the court:yard of the mission. to the Norwegians -and Swedes. It is 
Th ..e .. re was. a well m the middle. of this also do 1 t · f th' , ne a ong cer am passes o e 
courH;ard, and by It they . unloa-ded Alps, where the snow packs hard In 
labor centers of the east, where men 
were small potatoes and hunted the 
job for all they were worth." 
At about th'e time he was eighteen, 
he gave up tramping and went to 
Oakland, there to enter high schOOl. 
In 1897, having been limited tl> 
one year of coUege by his scanty 
means he joined th•e rush for the 
Klondike. He was one of the few 
who had the hardihood to cross the 
Chilcoot pass rut that season of the 
year, instead of waiting until spring. 
Charges then were 43c a pound for 
carrying .supplies the n"""""'"I'Y thirty 
miles, so he hauled his entire outfit, 
weighing a thousand pound's, on a 
sledge, holding his own with the most 
exp>erienced of the 'J)arty. Here, while 
traveling by himself on the lonely 
frozen trails, the desire came to him 
their burros, and star. tell supper. w· t d fi t b · m er, an 1ne o oggamng courses 
Just as they were bUilding the fi~P are built in all large cities of Canada. 
ho.wever, 1\foon lo. oked o. ut o.f the ma.m Ic b tl g · th t · 
. e~ oa n JS ano er spor m 
gate and saw a ba-nd of about twenty whi h the 1 f t.h t 
Indians just coming. ou.t of the woods, 1" fl dpeo~ es 0 tnor h. !ern! coas 
. . reg ons n e)1Joymen • T s s only 
ev1dently follow1.ng .the tracks of the ~ f f k tl. 1 hi h th ~ orm o s a ng n w c e skater 
prospedors. He Instantly called the glldes over the ice in a boat put on 
attention of his comrades to them and 1 te . h' h · , 1 b th 1 d S ta S, W IC IS ur ven y e W n , 
the three started to look hurriedly Th t 11 th · ts d a a ese spor are angerous, 
around for some pla<'e to hide, or at 
lenst to defend themselves ln. In an causing many deaths each season, 
there Is no doubt. Yet because they 
Instant Carson spied a doorway at one require such absolute possession of 
corner of the court-yarcl and plcldng mind and steady nerves, their rational 
UJl the pa1•lt1<, th<> thre<> m<>n ran i.nto Jntluenee Is goud. '.r. A. 
what proved to be a passage, about 
twelve feet long, opening into the 
square tower of the mission. 
(To be Continued.) 
JACJ{ LONDON. 
to write of what he saw in this north-
ern land; of the great lce•covered 
mountains; fn>zen streams, and bare, 
As the others loolte<1, they saw two 
greenish balls of fire glowing In the 
<1arltn<'>'!', an<l ltnf>w that tlH'Y W!'re 
looking at the eyes of the jaguar. As 
they looked, the spots began to move 
towat•d the right, ancl at the same 
time t'ame nearer the fire. Finally, 
just outside the elrele of light from 
the fire, they could see the dim out- WINTER SPORTS OF NORTIIEJLV 
Jack London, one of the most popu-
lar American authors of the da>•, was 
born in Californ.ia In 1876, Hi:Hather 
~a scout, trapper Qnd frontlersman-
eame to San Francisco in. 1873, bring-
ing his family with him. But the 
noise and. hurry of a large city proved 
too much for a man of Ills nature and 
he so011 moved to a. ranch. The fami-
ly Hved on various California r~nchea 
for several years, always poor and 
seldom having enough to eat. Durfn,g 
this time Jaclt: London was bom. 
Living a~ he did in such a poor family, 
and such a large one-for Jack was 
the youngest of ten half-brothe,·s and 
sisters, he ha<l to work for a living 
when almost no more· than six years 
old. His father, .John London, much 
as he disliked city life seems to have 
had enough of ranch l!fe to make him 
wl!llllg to live in the city, so the faml• 
ly agnn moved-to Oakland. 
leafless forests, and most of all of the 
lonely, dang,erous life on the trail wi1:h 
sled and dog t'Elam. The result, soon 
after his return to civilization, was 
the pubUcation of his first two books, 
"Chllclren of the Frost" and "The Call 
of the Wlld ;" the former a collection 
of short stories and the latter a storY 
giving the' experi'ences of 'Buck," 
a large Newfoundland dog, while serv-
ing in the dog teams used by gold-
seekers in the far north, 
lines of the animal. "Get your rUles COUNTRIES. 
reacly," whispered Cat•son, "I'm going 
to throw this pile or dried grass on Ever since history has been, and, in 
the fire, and when it blazes ll]l ,so we frur.t since prehistoric times, -the coun• 
can see, everybody shoot." try people of northern regions have 
\Vith thnt, he threw the grass on employed eports, similar to modern 
and In a moment a great blaze shot ones, in traveling' over the snow ancl 
up, fully revealing the croul.'hlng form ice-·bound tl'ncts of their country. It 
of the jagunr. The animal seemed to is within the last few years, though, 
he <lazzlecl for a moment by the blaze, that the different outdoor games, such 
ntH1 before he coultl rcrover, thre& as sltatlng aml slteelng, have come ta 
bullets s:tnk rleep into him. Thert he be regarded in the· light of true sports. 
Beemed to wake up, and with a, ron:r And ·we also l<nO'W It to be true that A. 
he leapecl :tt the men, str!!dllg doWh grea:ter interest Is being talten each 
Moon. It lookPd like the other two year in these sports by our American 
prospectors· wet•e going to lose their city people. , 
romrade, but just then Carson f\retl •Skating, whlrh is the only one of 
again and the great benst sanlt down the real. winter nmusements that can 
with a bullet In his brtt~n. be conducted especially in the United 
The other two hurt•!edly pulled the States, is now growing n;tore and more 
body off of. Moon, art<l f'ounc1 to their popular in the large -cities. In freez~ 
delight, that he was hat"LllY hurt, ,lrtg weather the lakes ln the parks ar. 
Her-e, •to use his own words', y.oung 
Jack "at ·once fell Into Paradise In the 
Mr. London ls an enthusiastic 
sociallst and was reC'ently nominated 
on the socialist ticket for mayor of 
Oakland. 
He is to appear during the comin.g 
season in various lyceum courses with 
lectures on his f!Worlte topic-
sociology. 
Jack London Is but t\venty-elght 
years old, and when we think of wha.t 
he has done In such a short time we 
hardly know what to expect ln. the 
future. HAROLD MARSH. 
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
U N. M. WEEKLY 
. . 
Albuquerque, New 1\Ie:dco .• 
Published by the Students or the Un!· 
vers!ty ot New Mexico. 
STE...FF. 
Tho~. S. Bell .... Actin~: Editor:in·Chief 
Clllrence Heald ~ Fled a Smith , ..• Associate Editors 
Elizabeth Heald . 
a tin tag around his neclt, bearing the 
name of his school, and if found by 
the police, is returned to his propel' 
plnce. 
Miss Agnes McCallum on Thursday. 
had for her subject, Froebel and the 
Kindergarten. She g·ave an interestin8 
biography of Froebel an<l traced th~ 
history ·Of the Kindergarten from the 
beginning to the preesnt, plncing spec-
ial emphasis upon its development in 
the United States. 
WHAT SAY YOU? 
The following list of qu8stions hn11 
be~n submitted to the class in mthic~ 
at the Chic>as-o 1.Tn!Yersity to test the 
standard ·Of 1nora1ity in tl.a t school, 
and thus to determine if it Is wis·~ t'J 
Introduce tile "Honor System." The 
questions submitted by P1•of. 'J'ufts :11'<! 
as f'o llows: 
Is is wrong to tell a credtal0\15 r;irl 
harmless, but untrue, stol'ies'i \0\'llY? 
commanding gene1•a) ot the army, two 
bears entered the banquet chamber. 
One of them was a real bea1·; the oth-
er was an Imitation bea1•, with a man 
inside of it. The pair rolled Into the 
middle of the hall and stood up ancl 
racecl the toastmaster. 
"Where did you come ·from?" he 
asked them. 
Thea. L. Krebs, .•..... School of Mus1c 
Ruoert F. Asplund.,. Business Manager 
Frank AI vord ... , . , .. Assistant Manager 
Miss Maria Espinosa occupied th< 
hour on Fridn~· discussing the subjeet 
of "The Education o( the Unfortunate 
In 
"We've been over to the \Vh!te 
House to see the president," said the 
smaller bear dolorously. It was then 
"bserved that his fur was much dis-
an·anged, one of his ears was nearly 
severed from his head, and that he 
class ot' in e:lw.minatlon, a girl who was In an apparently much. enfeebled 
you thought woulc1 chent in orde•• not. condition. 
to have to report her? "You do not loolc very well," ob-
Would you purposelr avoid, 11\ 
Subscription PJ.'ice $1.00 a Year 
Advance. 
Five Cents a Single COpy. 
Classes." Many interesting facts were 
bt•ought out in conneetlon with ihis 
at phase Uf educational worlt with the 
blind, and the deaf mutes. 
If the conductor neglected to tnlce served the chairman. 
your fare would you ke·ep the mmw:•? "Don't I'i" answered the small bear. 
\Y ld 'you tell your teacher be :orcc "Don't I1 Gee, you ought to have 
'1 · o u. N. M. WeeklY is on sal a 
a 1, bookstores. 
This paper Is sent regularly to its 
subscribers until a. definite ortler Is re-
-elved for its discontinuance and all 
arrearages paid. 
Entered at the postoffice In Albu-
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, as second-class matter. 
·Q .A. ('ross in this circle m~ane that 
your subs<"rii. tion Is due. 
Address all ~'lmmunicatlons to Ru-
oert F. Asplund, Busine~ Manager. 
ESTRELLA PROGRAJ)l. 
The elass now begins the study of 
school management and sehoollaws ·Of 
New Mexico. 
TilE l.'XIYF...RSUY PLAY. 
Nothing but the most :favorable re-
port as to the progress of t!w srho<ll 
play is henrd. 'l'hose who are to take 
part are worldng faithfully to make 
ever}" character perfect, Some out-
siders who have heard tn€ rehearsals 
speak most flatteringly of the work 
done by the students, and we wlll un-
doubte.:ily have a performance that 
w:lll be a credit, not onlY to those tak-
Ing pnrt, but to the school. 
doutl t • • 1 • , ·as not 111.,_ seen Miles! "-J~verybody's Magazine han ta >om es;~on ~ . for· Mar~h. 
pared or run the rtsl;: of bemg cull~d 
011 ? If only half prepared would )'O .l \Vhen your JHWlcetbook's empty, 
"bluff" if c>alled on? And }'OUr bills pile high: 
\Yould ~·ou tal;:e anothH's plot it1 rlt>- \Yhen your (•!welts are cttsnecl 
velOJ)ing a· supposerlly original story? And no help is nigh, 
would you exaggerate to n<1i! intt>r- \VhPn ;·ou've "touched" your friends 
eHt to <'OnYet•sntlon or tPll "white lies" An<l you've "worked" your dad, 
to snve people's fee-l!ngs1 \Vh<:'n your neNlS are manr 
Is it 11onorable to use a "pony," And yout· cre<l!t bad-
that Is, an interlinear translation In You're brol;:e, my bo~·. y.aur broke, 
preparing a Jesson? -Bxchange. 
If you :.l<'t'identally saw on your ex-
amination paper one point which 
would enable you to soh·e a whole 
problem, would you use it? 
""ould you nllow a person to hnve 
an unground~<l good opinion of you? 
"'hlch is less clisllonorab!e, to eheat 
openly o•· seeretl~·? 
:!\llles 1md the Bear. 
n·~ a pity poor oltl Adam 
Didn't lceeJJ his ribs unl'rnelte<l. 
He'd ha\'e saved a lot of trl)u!Jle 
And have- sh'own tL lot of tact. 
But there Is one ('Onso!atilm 
That with the misery "flllli'--
Whatever may befall hlm, 
Mnn bas someone to blame. 
-Exchang.;. 
on next Friday night the Estrella 
society will give a program at the 
·school of :Music. Only one more pro-
gt•am besides this wlll be given this 
term, as the school year Is rapidlY 
drawing to a close. It was proposed 
that a change be made from the 
regular debate, and so several new 
features haYe been introduced which 
promise an Interesting evening. 
Students should not forget that this 
play is to be gl\·en as a benefit for the 
G. N. :M:. Weekly. Its success should 
concern every student in the school. 
for each one is responsible for his 
share in the succoess of the school pa-
A . di ·s whnt we want guest of the Gridiron, a famous din-per. n au ence 1 ner club in >\'ashlngton, was a presl-
and what we must have. Tickets dent of the United States, who but n 
enough have already been subscribed tew days before had <Jccaslon to 
for to insure a good audience, but we speak with spirit and point to the 
It is told that when the principal 
"HO\Y did old Reuben Barnyard 
make his m!lllons ?" 
"I understand he had fifteen hens 
that lalu steaully throughout January 
and February of this year." 
It is to be regretted that the stu-
dents and Faculty do not more gener-
ally avall themselves of the oppor-
tunity to atten<l the open me-etings ·Of 
the literary society. Only a few of 
these meetlngs have been held during 
the }'ear, but these have proved very 
enjoyable occasions. 
The following is the program as 
prepared for Friday evening: 
want everY seat In the Opera HOUI'P 
A. G. SPALDING BROS 
Largest manufacturers in the world of Official Athletic Sup-
plies, Athletic lmplements, Base Ball, Basket Ball, Golf, 
Boxing· Gloves, Striking Bags and Gymnasium Goods. 
New York, Chicago, Denver 
• 
P.lano solo ••.......•... Mr. Howison 
Essay • , , ....••..•.. Miss Anna Allen 
Recitation , ••••.••.•.... Mtss Sleight 
Political Cnmpnign-Speeches by 
sol<l beforehand. Few who ha,·e· not 
had the experience have any idea how 
much work there is connected with 
the preparation and managing of such 
a play as "The Rh•als." If all tlle 
students will work fnlthtu11y It ,.,•m 
take only a feW hours• time of each 
to sell tickets for every seat. The 
price of the ti<'kets is popular and the 
public will buy them if the opportunl• 
ty Is given. Students get after your 'P .+. • o· ~ E le "'an ce 
friends. er_, ectron ~ 6 and Jtyle rn 
The following Is a pnrtial Jlst of the candidales for governor of New 
Mexico. when New Mexico is ad-
mitted to the union: 
patrons of the play: ;printtng of E'()ery "De,Jcription 
Republican ..•... Mr. c. E. Heald 
Soelal!st ............... 1\Ir. Alvord 
Democratic ..•..••.. Mr. K. Heald 
Prohibitionist •••.••.....• 1\:Ir. Bell 
Vocal solo •••.••..••.... Miss Graves 
Simultaneous Debate-Which has 
the beautifying effect on clothes: 
Soap •..•..•..•••...•. :Miss Ewers 
Water • , .••..•.•.• Miss McCallum 1 
Starch ..••..•...•••.•. Mil'S Heald, 
Flatiron ...•.•..... Miss De Tullio 
The program is to be given nt the 
School of :Music, Friday evening. 
April 7th. 
---............. ~ STt'DEXTS' J,EOI'UtE. 
A change of method \\'as Inaugurat-
ed for lnst week in the class in Edu-
cation. In the early part of the course, 
special subjects were assigned to the 
individual members of the class for 
exhau.sttve investigation. There were 
five- you11g ladles, and each was given 
a regular recitation period in which to 
report the results of their work. On 
1\-l:on<lny MiSs Maud Graves gave an 
excellent aceount of the development 
of education in the Southern States 
and the problems confronting them. 
The Tuesday hour was O<'C'upied bY 
Miss Adah VaUghn In a very interest· 
ing talk on the Smithsonian Institute 
and the life of Smithson, the English-
man who l!'!ft his fortune to the 'trntted 
States for educational purpOSNI, al-
though he hnd never been in the tnlt-
M. State!!. 
On WedneHday, Miss 1Mb!>l Nivens 
lnt<"re~;te<l the clns3 very mUC'h by a 
spirited ta1k on E<lucatlon in Alaska, 
stating many Interesting things about 
our purchase from Rtw!la, rt was 11 
surprise to hear that some part.~ of 
Alaskn hnd a compulsory system of 
school attendan!.'e. Each pupil carries 
A. B. Stroup 
:Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld 
Charles s. Carter 
1\Iabel S. Hlmoe L u Q u E Q UE 
A. Borders 
Geo. P. ~arnard 
Mrs. D. A. Macpherson 
A. Fleischer 
Morning Journal Job ~oom.s 
H. E. Fox 
Mrs. 0. N. Marron 
F. W. Clancy 
E. B. Booth 
11-frs. D. Weinman 
R. W. Hopkins 
Rabbi :r. H. Kaplan 
E. J. A1~•·r 
E. v. Chavez 
The University of 
New Mexico 
Mrs. A. A. l<een 
Albert Faber 
Nestor :Montoya 
Mrs. Ira B. Bennett 
·w. H. Springer 
ACADEl\UC DEI'AR1\\IE~ 
lt'our years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad· 
m.!t the holder to all flrstclass Universities In the United States. 
Charles '(;. Bond 
A. Harseh COLLEGIATE l>EPAR'BIENT 
Gov. B. s. Stover 
Mrs. Dr. P. G. Cornish 
J. L. Clarke 
J'ameiil 1<. Allen 
Mrs. M. Mandell 
B. A. SleystH 
1\L Na11h 
P. F. 1\I~Canna 
Charles I'l. Bolrlt 
Mrs. Dr. w. H. Wroth 
Mrs. Louis Ilfeld. 
Nnmrs ot other patrons wlll be pub• 
Jished later. 
Ills Idea. 
"What would you think of a man 
lt'our years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree. 
GRADtrA'.rE DEPARniENT 
Work offered In special Jines lending to advanced degrees. 
NOR~IAL l>EPARTMEN'.C 
One year ot professional work Is required In addition to the :tout' 
:vears' academic course or its equivalent. 
C0::\11\tERCIAL DEI'AitTMEN'l' 
This department exacts the full four years' work required for 
the completion of one ot the academic cout•ses, with substitution 
of commcrelal branches. 
1\ft:SIC DEl'ARTl\IEN1' 
lnstruct!on of!ered In vocal culture, quartette nnd chorus sing· 
in~, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theory and hiS· 
tory ot music, elocution and physical culhre. 
who thrrat<:>nl'd to beat his wife?" nonrd and Rooms nt the UNIVERSITY' DORMrron'£' t n· c · · nblc 
"1'(1 think he mu~t be n V()ry bold · · • · a nson 
fellow," replied 1\!l'. Enpeclt. ''That Is, 
unl!'!ss-'' 
Itere he gtnneed suspiciously at th'! 
!nterlorutot'-
"He did It over the telephone." 
FOR J.i'UltTIIER lNFORl\IA'l'ION ADDRESS 
W.G. Tight, Presideni, Albuquerque, N. M 
' I 
I 
THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
Schoe>l of MuJic. 
ERNST VON DOHNANYI. 
singers. It is the height of their am-
hitlon to be able to perform a certain 
vocal or Instrumental composition 
more or less creditably, and there the 
matter ends. Oh, if students o~ ~usic 
could only be made to ·realize, how 
little they have accomp•lished when 
they have merely rendered a. compo-
sition, after a fashion, technically cor-
rect. If they could only learn to un-
derstand the great field that lies be· 
fore them! When you have played or 
sung what appears before you upon 
the printed sheet, you have done but 
a small part of what is required ·of 
the tl·ue arti~t; you have tal;:en In and 
absorbed only a portion of what the 
composer has placed before you. The 
subject of musical form, of musical ar-
chitecture, so to speak, is one which 
is• sadly neglected even by the best of 
teachers. They are sometimes practi-
C'ally forced to yield to the public 
clamor for immediate results. Instead 
of l)eoing permitted to cultivate the 
musicnl talent entrusted to their care, 
they are constantly pressed for out-
ward signs of what they are doing, 
and. even the most conscientious in-
structors are under certain conditions 
actunlly forced to yield theit• judgment 
to the importunities of clamoring 
ovet;-nn~ious parents and friends. 
SCHOOL SU.PPLIES 
A writer in a recent article, spealt· 
lng of Dohnanyi, 11,slts: "What have 
years to do with art?" There have 
certainly been remarkable pianists 
among us of late, and most of them 
are "few In years." Bauer, born in 
187 3, is an artist in every phase of his 
nature; and one l;:nows him personally 
only to t•egnrd him yet higher-as· ar 
artist. Gabrllowltsch w!!l show devel-
opment in the immediate future. He 
ls younger thnn Bauer In palm of 
years (he wrts born in 1878), a11d still 
younge1· in point of mature artistic 
development. Dohnanyi, born in 
1873, has appenred in the d,ual role 
of pianist and composer. He played 
ltis own concet·to (a prize-winning 
('Ompositlon); and he has appeared in 
solo reC'itnls, and in chamber music 
concerts as well. In chamber music 
he showe<l himself to be admira.bly 
.equippecl by such splendid perform· 
nnres as the Bach Plano and Violin 
flonata, with 1\Ir. Kneisel In Boston 
and the Brahms Qnnrtet in G minor 
with the Knelsels In New York. 
Dohnnnyi's Concerto hm> been prals-
"''1 and blamed; on the one hand 
"very Interesting nnd superbly 
playec1"; on the other, "he played tlTh 
bombastic thing (1. e., the Concerto) 
with great splrut." Again: "As a whole, 
it Is dtsappointlng and .su wanting in 
proper variety.'' 
At the present time Dohnanyl is at 
work upon a symphony which .it ls 
said, w!ll be produced by the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra early next sea-
sen.-Ex. 
In connection with whnt was said in 
these columns lnst week concerning 
the perrormanc•e of "Parslfnl" in the 
'l•nited States, the following cl!pplng 
from the Los Angeles Herald wi!l 
prove of interest. 'Vhlle a ''craze'' in 
art Is hnr<lly what the earnest musi-
cian would ileslre, while It Is in a 
measure, of the same abnormnl pro· 
portion as is n "boom" in real estate 
still it Is to be hailed with joy, for a 
great good Is to come from It, and 
while not Immediately apparent, it Is 
surely though slowly, leavening the 
whole loaf. 
"Parsifal" has fairly landed as a 
"craze" In Los Angeles. It was an-
ltounce<l by the manngement of the 
'Belasco theater last evening that the 
uemand for aeats has been so enor-
mous that the production will be con-
tinued for nnother week. 
It was renllzed on the opening day 
of the advnnce snle of sents that this 
drama was destined to establlsh a 
new record at the Belasco theater. The 
best seats for the entire wet>k were 
all taken by the daY following. 
BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Fewj 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Every student needs one. Our ten 
years experience aualifies us to see the best 
The N . BOOK ru ART STORE e w c 0 me r Next Door to the PostofUce, ..• , , 
Let Us Figure With 
You 
The Futrelle Furniture 
COMPANY, 
Auto. Phone 474 West End VIaduct 
POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
A good musician is sO!l}ething quite 
different from a good player or singer. 
Paradoxical as this statement mny 
seem, it Is the plain, barren truth. 
Mnny ,a man an<l many a woman .goes 
through the world, startling the pub-
lic with all sorts of instrumental or 
vocal pyrotechnics, who Is not a musi-
cian at all, but who Is only a skilled 
plnyer or singer. On the other hand 
there are many thorough, competent 
musicians who could not possibly pose 
as fine players or singers. Some of our 
greatest vocal and instrumental teach-
ers would malce sad figures, were they 
to attempt to pose as soloists. They 
stand comparatively little · show 
agnlnst the phenomenal player or sins· 
er, because the mass of the 'People are 
overwhelmed and overawed by out· 
ward appearance. 
We are beginning our annual searcli for capable College, University and Technical 
School graduates to suJJply :t large number or the 12,000 employers wbom we serve. If TOU 
will be ready for worlr next June or before, write us today stiLting wh:tt l>Ositlon you feel 
qualified to fill and we will tell you If we have the right opportunity. It is none too early to 
be getting lllllno for a good place especially I! you want one that will vrove vermanent and 
oO'er chance for advancement. Our system Is enclorood by leading college J)res!dents, as 
well as by thousands of young graduates whom we have satisfactorily placed Address 
COLLEGE DEPA'RTME.ST, ' ' 
TilE SHAJ\:ESPEAUEIAN RECITAL. 
The lecture recital .on Shakespeare 
by Prof. CrUm wtll be given In the 
School of Music hall Tuesday even-
Ing, April 18th. The· lecture Is de-
signed to be of special interest to stu-
&ents, and It Is hoped all the students 
will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to Increase their lmowledge of 
the world's greatest poet. The stere-
opticon will be made use of to illus-
trnte the severn! plays. Prof. Crum 
has secured the use >of a magnificent 
set of lantern slides, made from the 
fine steel engravings in the "Imperlnl 
f'hakN'JlN\l'P," ThP R!fdPS are se-
cured and wl!l be used by special per-
mission of Messrs. Virtue & Co., of 
London. Considerable -time and ex-
pense have been attachted to• the pre-
paration of this lecture, and the pUb· 
llr ns well as the students should not 
fnll to henr lt. This Is the third en-
tertainment In the University course 
for the season. 
HAPGOODS, CHEMICAL BUILDING, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
OUR. SLIPPERS 
Fot• l\len, \Vomen and ChildJ•en 
Always on lmnd. 
C. MAY 
314 \Vest Railroad Avenue 
Automatic Phone 462 
EDMUND J. ALGER 
DENTIST. 
306 West Rallroll.d Avenue 
Auto. Phone ~85. Colo. Phone II 
J. H. O'R.IELL Y fit CO 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
DRUGGIS'l'S 
117 West Railroad Avenue 
Let's go to O'Rielly's 
for Hot and Cold Drinks 
of all kinds, 
'uto Phone 213 Colo. Phone '6 -~ • " Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game 
F. G. PRATT ®. CO. at the 
Dealers in 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
-214 SOUth Second Street West Railroad Avenue 
Auto. Phone 288 Colo Phone 66 
f. F. TROTTER. Springer Transfer C 
Sta.ple a.nd fa.ncy Groceries o. 
TRY OUR DUTTERINE White Wagons--Prompt Service 
Office: 106 Gold Avenue 
Auto. Phone 443 OoJo. Phone 37 
Second Street, opp. First Natl. Bank H A U L A N Y THIN G 
' 
The Finest St.udlo in the Southwest 
THE BUTMAN STUDIO 
Frederic Belasco left yesterday for 
San I•'ranclsco. He was intmensely 
please<l with the manner In which 
this Pl'Oductlon, staged under his di-
l'~l!thm, met wltlt tile ltl•Jiroval of the 
people of T,os Angeles. "In putting It 
on in. San Francisco," he said, "l 
lenrned mnny things, and cn11 say that 
this production het•e fat• excels the 
'lt'risc.o play. I \~"as pnrtlculm•!y anx-
Ious to have this play a SU('C'ess for 
many reasons. It is a theme which 
shoul<l only be hnnclled on a big scale 
or not nt niL All<l then I wanted it 
to be an a<lvertlsement of what we 
COUld dO.'' 
• Freshln!lrt-"The goat butted the 313~ W. Rallroad Ave. 
boy ·over a backyard fence." 
Senlor-"He hurled the previous 
GEO. P. LEARNAR.D 
"The Square Music Dealer" 
Albuquerque I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE 
A few dnys ngo a la<ly, who has 
Shown ulttlt'ing .Interest In the School 
of Mu~lc, and who has hee11 a fnith-
ful memMr of the 'J:'r<'ble Clef Club 
lttltl or the Choral Sorlety, salcl to the 
writer: "I am too old to ma.lce much 
hendw::ty on the· plano, or with any 
oth~r Instrument, or with my voice. 
But what r want, 1~ to Rtudy :\(nsl<•.'' 
n bt•!ngs genuine joy to the henrt 01 
the ent•nest, bt•oad teurher when he 
meets w.!th pupils who tall' et1thuslas• 
tknl!y In this wny. So many people, 
In faC't 11lnt>ty-nlne out of c>very hun-
clt•e<l peo!lle who stm1y muR!r, engnge 
In this llUI'Sttlt simply and so!<:l~' l'ot• 
th(' f)tli'J)OSe Of bt"COITIIng p]O)'('l'S and 
e11d of his anatomy agnlnst the boY 
with an. engerness and velocity, which. 
bnclced b~· the gont's avoirdupois, In-
flicted 11 momentum that was 11ot re-
lensed until the lnstlgntlon of the ex-
usperntlon wns Jan<led ·011 terra firma 
beyond the pale of the goat's jurls-
diction.-Elx. 
Dh'crtly Opt>oslte. 
They s::tY thnt opposites should wed: 
Too murh amre, you'll clash; 
And so I'm looltlng for a gil'! 
Possessecl of Jots o.f cash !-Ex. 
SPORTING GOODS 
complete line 1005 :Gase Ball nnd 
Athletic Goods now rea<ly for your 
Inspection. I!\ ,J, liOtTSTON, 
1:18 \\'t>St Gold A''<:', 
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
or Albuquerque 
Unite« States Depository 
J. C BALDRIDGE 
Dealer In 
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, 
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Paper and Malthoid Pape.r 
Auto. PhOne 224 ,(23 S. First Street 
Auto. Phone 298 Colo. Phone 24.4 
B. H BR.IGGS ®. CO 
Headquarters tor 
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries 
FEES:> 
Superb Home- Made Candies 
Are sold at Walton's 
only, 
Drug Stars 
A. w. HAYDEN 
Contractor and Builder 
411 W. Copper Ave Both Phones 
J. F. PALMER 
Wholesale· and Retail 
... GROCERlES AND l!'EEO ... 
Best Goods Low Prices 
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street Orders taken and del!vered to any 
Opposite Alvarado 1Iotel part ot the city. 
,,. 
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~ LCJcal and 'Per.sCJnal ~ SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPliES 
U, N. l\1. WEATHER BUREAU. 
Monday, March 27-W.ind and dust, 
Tuesday, March 28-Dust and wind, 
Wednesday, March 29-A. M., sun-
gave a selection called "Mental Arith- ••••l 
me tic''; then Miss Espinosa recited 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery ~ Huyler's Candies 
shine; P. M., gentle zephyrs. 
Thursday, March 30--Cyclone. 
Friday, March 31-Illd•escrlbable. 
"The Glove and the Li·on." Harold 
Marsh read a very well written bio-
graphy of Jaclc London. Miss De 
TulUo followed with a humorous se-
lection, "The Secret." 
... 
How did K. H. get the big head? 
0. A. Matson ®. Co, 
f e 1 nett Building 202 West R.ailroad Avenue 
COlo, Phone 2110. We have been having weather, not 
climate, this week. 
.-:- All to Phone 452. 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH -:-
tne 
thing 
The second year Latin class say 
they would rather build Caesar's 
bridge than read about it .. 
-: ... 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln 
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS==== 
Climate is the sum of all 
weathers. What a stupendous 
our climate must be. 
-:-
Stella once llad a niGlcel! 
We 1ilce to have assurances that the 
Weekly is received and appreciated 
by the Alumni. Prof. Hodgin received 
a. Jetter from Miss Mabel Anderson, 
Normal '01, sa.ying she received her 
paper ·each week and enJoyed tt, as 
s·he liked to keep in touch with Um· 
verslty life. 
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY, 
211 "'est Railroad Ayenue. 
Albuquerque. 
... 
We are glad to see :Marla Espinosa 
back at school ag:zin. CERRILLOS LUMP $5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP 
-:-
But he couldn't put him out! 
-:-
The Boys' Dorm is decked out with 
slgL~ "Keep off the Grass!" which is 
a very hard thing to do, mdeed. 
-.-
:Miss Lou Ewers has returned to 
school aftet· several days absence O•i 
<l,rcount of the illness of her mother, 
who is mucll improved. 
Coke, Lime, \ '-'-T 
NativeWocd and TT • 
Kindling 
H. HAHN ~ A. mer. Lumber Co's Mill Wood $2. Full Load 
-!-
c.-:Mr. X ds a "Spoon." 
0.-No he isn't. There is so mucll 
of tne stick about him he will nave to 
be called a chop stick. 
-:-
President Tight received an mvlta· 
tlon from Trinity University, \\'a'>a-
hachie, Tex., to attend the inaugur'l-
tion of the president, A. E. Turner, 
and the opening of the Sims' library, 
on April 27. 
MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A 'lY 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
-:- INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS Prof. A.-Miss H., you might take 
you Latin class over to the snop and 
nave them build a bridge like Prof. H.-I sa,~/the skeleton nf :, 
Caesars. Pons woman once. 0, she was really dead. JAY A. HUBBS 
Miss H.-It would 
Asinorun, for sure. 
-:-
be a 
Lloyd Irwin returned Thursday 
from Elk City, Okla., where ne nas 
been to attend his father's funeral. 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COJtNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
-.-
Miss Phoebe Roberts, who recited 
for the· students last week, left Thurs· 
day morning for her home in Chicago. 
There w1ll be ;h"other Spanish de-
bate on Monday, April 17t11. Th·~ sub-
ject is "Resuelvase que el Sociallsmo 
es un suefio." On the affirmative are 
Mr. Mayo, 1\Iiss Espinosa, 1\!r. Selva. 
1\IIss Sweet and Mr. Bennett. On lh" 
negative: 1\lr. Kemwth Heald, :M.:'ls 
Harsch, Mr. Clarence Heald, Miss 
Stella de Tullio. All Spanish studC!nls 
are Invited. 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
-:-
The first year German class are 
reading "Hoher Als Die Klrcne," a 
German story taking place about the 
time of the Franco-Prussian war. 
-:-
Chllde· Harold to the dark D'lnn 
camel 
-:-
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodation and solicits new accounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
-:- President Tight, tnls week, receh·ed 
Despite the wind and sand, tlle boys one nundred and twenty-five new 
nave been diligently working on tne trees for tlle campus. They consist of 
reservoir. elms, spruce, asll, bircll, maples, lin· 
TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Frank Alvord l~ft for his home in dens, poplars, walnuts, chestnuts t.•l'l!i 
willows, besidee lilac bushes, sr:;::>w-
Belen, Friday night, to spend Satur• balls, syringas· and honeysucltles. 
day and Sunday. When tnese are all set out it will 
-:-
Several new books were added to 
our Library this week' 
make a great improvement In the 
campus. 
Two more copies of Werner's Read-
ing and Recitations. 
Goodyear's "History of Art." 
Baeddeker's "Italy From the Alps to 
Naples." 
-.-
The Sigma Sigmas held a meeting 
Tuesday morning and decided to give a 
reception to tne two track teams after 
the meet which wm be llelti in 1\[ay. 
They are already planning tor it and 
expect to make it quite a social event. 
All the Facutly and Reg·ents, with tll" 
School of Music people, are expected 
to be there, as well as the regular 
students. 
-:-
Ask Beatrioo ~·hy she likes to have 
her friends drive with one hand. 
-:-
-:-
Mr. Bell's favorite 
"She's a Daisy." 
-!-
expression IS, 
The preparations for the OratorlcaJ 
contest begin to take definite shape. 
Several students are working faltllful· 
ly, and Prof. Crum reports favorablY 
concerning tneir progress. 
-:-
Slime <Jtudents r;ccm tt) think tllat 
the Dormitories are public property, 
and that tney have as "much right to 
do as they please In them a.s In the 
main buildings. They do not stop to 
consider that to the students who live 
there, the Dormitory stands In place 
of home, and should be granted some 
privacy, 
Marian Franklin has been absent 
from school this week on account of \Vnnle<l--A remedy for weak knees. 
illness. Apply to victims of Rhetorical work 
\Vanteu-A man to keep the tar bo!l-
!ng at night. -:-
Harold Marsh has now taken up his 
abode at the Dorm. It 1s to be hoped 
he will survive for the rest of the year, 
-:-
The· Senior class held a meetln~ on 
Thursclay in Science hall. They ex· 
pect to have their pictures taken 
soon. 
The Dormitory quartette has dis· 
banded and a dancing class has be~>n 
started in its plaee, with Prof. Rowe 
as instructor. 
'rhe Rhetorlcals Thursc1ay mornln~ 
were very Interesting, First Miss Law 
\Vante<l-A halr tonic. Address Pmf 
H:owe. 
\\•antc<l-A chaperone in the north• 
f'ast corner of the library. Address 
Box 9, office. 
\Vnnte<l-A mouth to fit my face. F. l'l. 
Por Sale-A hot air factory. Apply P.t 
the library. 
Pot• l'illl<'--Cheap-Pienty of real ea· 
tate. Apply to any window-sill In 
the buildings. 
L<lst.-Two fellows. Finder please rc• 
turn ant1 get reward. Address A. 
.111. and B. )3, 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M, 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HAR.DWARE 
R.an.es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners 
H. E. FOX 
lll·IIS·II7 SOVTH FIRST STREET 
New Mexico's 
Leading Jeweler "The Arch Front'' 
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M. 
..• HEADQVAR. TER.S FOil FINE GOODS ... 
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar 
an teed, On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way 
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N.Y. 
MAl<EltS Oli' 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
to the American Colleges and Uni\'ctsilics. Rich Gown& 
for Pulpit and Bench. Class cot\lracts a specialty 
• • 
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ed .with pleaRure, for this was her first\ A hour was spent in loud laughing, evolved-" Miss presents her 
visJt, and a treat which hacl been ex-. and yelling and drinking, and the compliments to Mr. F. Dewees Thmnp-'l'JJlo} l'i'J:OBY 01•' C'AJ>TAIX J)ICli. 
Capt;lin Dit>lt, as lle was known in t d f I pee. e or many weeks. mem. ory of the few hom·s past were son> and accepts with pleasure his !dud 
tllt' little lalce fishil1g village, lowerecl ,, * · ' · '·' '' * * ''' 'Bimol<t blottecl. Captain Dick had invitation." 
. lU' ·, 1011~>11~.(1 Dollars ne,~·a·r·(·ll sea.ted. him.self ne. ar the window, and .Mama s~1id I ought to hav~ put In }liB ])oat into the el!o'ar, c•old water of 0 '1'1 \ 
thr bay, ancl. gathering UJl his fishing • . H<'llllll or I··,unous Sea I>1rate. had ptcl<.ed up a newspape1·, yellO·W the date, but I knew he would have 
rotls atul Jines, lt't hlms~:>lf down bY R F · M 9 1 • an 'rall~tsco, ay , 8.-. One 1with age anll (lust and covered with no difficulty In c1eterminlng which 
tlw rOil<' fast<'ned to one of the posts thou 1 d 1 11 ff d f h fi · s' n co ars o ere ot• t e cap- 1· y-specks. He was looldng over it party it was intended for, and my 
of the long pier. i\ot far dl~tant from t • J 1 D ure o~ one o 1n orris. This Dorris cat·elessly, when all at once, he start- face was sternly set against any fl1l'-
tlv• han!;: t'ould hl' .~t>en the llttlr> !lil't" i b t ftft • ' s a au, 1 ~· years of age, with hmg ed anc1 began reading intently, );'o one ther experiments with pen an<l pa11er 
mw-roomed hut from whkh Captain gray beard and deep scar 011 side of noticed that he had grown pale or that The quesliolll now arose as to how 
Di<'k had not long b('fore l'Ome forth. fat•e, the result of a lcnife-cut, dressed he was trembling, and they were too to get the missive to him. He had 
'fhat waR his home, nn11 ~very da)' nt In gray suit. 'rhis John Donis was ar· absorbed In other affairs to see him delivered his in person, with n fine 
thiR hour for mm1y long years, l1e hall reste-u lnst night by Hheriff of coalhlll qulc>lcl? fold up the paper and put it disregard of conventionalities. I could l~'ft it thus for hi& dail~· task. County, for the ,nurder of his brother In his pocket. hardly be expected to do the same. 
'fhl' aft<:>rnoon wa..'>' warm and pleas- In lhe minlt1g t•amp at CoRlhlll. Dar- An hour had gone and the genile The services of my brother might be 
ant, not too warm-for a cool, gentle his was In n. (lrunlcen rage at the time.
1
breeze of the afternoon had become a made available. To be sure he was 
llrt>eze was blowlug 11>1 often ou BU'll" H., es~.:aped early this mol'lling, sull~n nnfl !lwful' storm. The strong not to be trusted ·on sueh an errand. 
nwr days sm'h a,<; this, as cool, gentle This so-called John Dorris has re- winds tore up even the sturdy little !The note was· mmily foltlcd and ~>11• 
lli'P('ZPS will 1>low. cent been brought to light as Cflpt., rine trees and splashed the water high closed in an enveJ<>pe, but unsealed. 
'l'hl' green-blue was b<>autlfu:; sl't Dielc, the famous old sea pirate or tne up on the shore. Mama insisted on this last wtth what 
high UJJ in the Rol·ldes with snow- southern coast. As will be recollet•ted Into such a wind storm no sane per- seemetl to me useless punctilliousne;;s. 
<'0\'l.'red IJt:alts on rv!'r~' side, it was by many, a, reward of severn! thous .. son would have ventured to go, but I !mew that my brother would cer-
liltl' a grl'at S!HHltllng l?merahl. And anc1 dollars was awarded ten years. ago Captain Dick, now overcome with his tainly open it and read the contents, 
e><pPdall}" 1H.•autlful '~as this little baY.\for the capture of this same Captain drink, could not be held baclc even by leaving finger-marks to attest the fact. 
In the t•en te1· of wlul'll was a little Di(•k. the greatest ~fforts of his companions. There was, however, no alternative, as phl<'·l~ov~re(1 island-a little mountain The authorities have no hlea as to ;So out into the storm he staggered, the man who work~d about t11e place 
in itsE'If-so small that when on his present location. Since this Is not and by the wi.nd was canled here and could not be spared. for such a trivial 
.stormy days the billows rose high over his first escape, little hope is enter- there as easily as if he had been a thing. 
It, It scemell as If It would be t•arried talned for his recaptm·e. baby. Ho, afte1' much persuasion, my 
away. But the w!mls passed over, * * • • • * As If decreed by Providence, he wns brother took the note in a grimY 
an1l still the little island was left un- Captain Dick was regarded with carried towards the lalce. Nearer and nand and set off as if a ton of lead ill~<turbed. wondf1r and some superstition by the nearer to the shore he came-till he hung from eacll foot. At the corn·er, 
('apta!n Dll•k llacl b!'en fishing for folk of the village, and a few even was right on tne margin between life he paused to engage some friends in 
fiftt>l'!1 or twenty minutes when a lit· pitletl him, but by all alike he was left and death-and he all unronselous of conversation, .and I watcned him from 
tie figure in blue wllh tt dainl~' sun- undisturbed. his fate. With one greater effort, the an upper window. The entire distance 
bonne-t (•ame sldnplng f'xl'itedly along It h:ul bePn twenly long years since 1 wind lifted llim from his feet and out was visible from t11ls vantage ground th~ bank nnrl down thf' n!Pr. Hhe • en~ day in Mny a stranget' had enter- !v the deep water, ana there he a~d could ·easily have bePn traversed 
wav('d her little handkPrchief frantlr- ed town-whence no one knew-and tlropped. In ten minutes. He occupiecl thirty in ally~jumplng up and down at the had soon after built nlmself a small. It was never known for certain what doing so. 
samp tlme-aml rnllf'd in ns lou<l n one-roometl but, some distance from had happened to Captain Dick, but a No hour had been namecl either by 
voi<'e as she eoulll ~:ommand: "C'ap'n j the other houses of the village. B>· the ew could 1·ightly surmise. my escort or myself, but my mother 
Di<'lt. Ca]l'll Dirk, hE'l'P I am, here, strange loolc in his eyes, and his His grave was down deep in the said to be l'eady about eight o'clock. 
here!" sharp retorts to any one who mlgnt cool water, for it Is a well-known faC't, I began to dress at five. I wlsned 
HP wns not too fat• nway nor so en- wish to offer any friendly eourtesles, that whoever goes down In that lake very much to be allowed to wear 
grosst>1l In his taslc but that he heard all knew well enough to let 111m alone. never rlses again. something thin, but my mother said 
tne little vol<>e and ealled out a hearty And Captain Dl<'k himself let all On tne- little Island the tomb still no, so, perforce, my J;lest winter dress, 
reply, He htl·.'~tlly clrew together his others alone. 'l'he saloon was the only stands, and is remembered and. point- a dnrlt green cloth, had to serve. I 
llnl's and fish and t•owed towards the place whiC'h he visited, m1d there he ed out as the only memorial of Cap· laid out al·l• my best things, including 
pll't'-· his fishing was ove-r tor that went dally, He was known as the tn!n Dick. my sl10es, on the bed. The shoes 
day. hardest drinker in the town, and sel· ANNA ALLl-!:'11. were a snug fit and hurt me, but they 
There were only two things In the dom left the place without b!!lng so always elicited compliments, so I 
world which this rough, S<'arretl old drunk that he was scarcely able to llY FillST BEAU. wore them, believing with the Frenell 
man Jovecl. First, there wns the little stngger to his lonely home. that "one must suffer in order to be 
Island.; and there when h.e was sober Like· most of the other men of the I had gone to school with him and beautiful." 
enough, he wouid spend hours at a village, Captain Dirk became a fiish· called him bY nis Christian name, a MY mother braided my hair in two 
time on the rocks gazing at the benu· erman, an(l with the fe•W fish which emrtom w;hicll ·he tecip::-ocated. I wide plaits, which she tied firmly at 
tlful mountains aruuml llim. li<" hn<l b"' !'aught, supported llimse\f. As lmew his parents, ·his brothers and the very end with. fresh ribbons. I 
made himself a grave on the very top much as the task was disliked by him, ~ihters, hi:; coul'infl ann aunts, and much preferred the :fashion of leaving 
when he had first ('ome to the island, it was kept up for many long years they knew my parents, my brothP.r a tassel at the end. and tying tlw rib· 
many years before. He callerl \t his and in the meanwlllle he was almost and sister, mY cousins and aunts nnd bon half-way up. I~ made the braid 
"tomb," and In It he wished to die. living the Jlfe of an outcast; with only had always ltnown them, and yet, T look longer -and ihtcker, ~ut mama 
"For," he would say, "I might just as the lowest t'lass of companions, those had. an uncomfortable, shame-fa.ceu said I .lost too many hair-r1bbons. In 
11 t t 
"A ·~ n~ r •. 
1
•
11
" ut the saloon feelmg when I received the lnvitabon. the m1dst of mY preparations, th•e 
WI' g<' an n<'nr o ,,..n~.-n •" " · · ' · · i t b ll n I remember there 
nnd then he would smile grimly, as It Jmd be~n twu yean< bl'for<' thiFJ It C'n,me durmg the Chr s mas vacu- s~p~er- e ra g. 
1 
II h f reach visit to the Island that Captain Dick tlon, and took the form of a card, wus a part!eularly gooil onP, hut I did ~U<' ~as to say l s c !lne~s or • h~d first met ,his' litt,le friend One w.hieh, bY means of a pen-and-ink not go for fear of getting something 
ngA tdntt"plal.'e wel'~ vll?l'Yl ewl. thi lit d~v while out fishing he saw her fall bird bearing a scroll in his beal:, on my clothes. 
11 uen. s~conh, 1e ovet s - ~ ... ' .. i th f 11 1 " 1 
tl I 
.
1 
f 
1 
Of 
11 
tl le ltl the 1
11 
the water, and rescued her and made pub! e e o ow ng When I was finally clothed, and n 
e g l o s x. a 1e Jleop .. u F D Th s r • · I ' d t I Ill h tl 
1 
e •ho tool· hel' to her grateful mother. lt ""r' • ewees omp on c· my right mmd," adJourne o t >ll 
'
1
' ng
1
e•t 8 he was 11
e ton >d' 01w1 lthwthe hacl,been venrs since .he had noticed a quests the pleasure of Miss s parlor to await my swain. The parlor 
< :U'l'l o ave mue 1 o o · • t t t th 'd u 
F h h Uld 
nJJild unless bY a mere glance, but eompan;· to he par Y a e res1 enc~ was a sacred place, dark and soaemn, 
cross, old man. or er, e wo ' ' · ,...~. B 1 D 28 18 " t · .. fr•ot 
1 
that time there grew up the of Mtss '-''"t ey ar ter, ec. , -. and we never were allowed In hel e 
wane mllt>s to get onlY a ~ew moun· 1 ' di 1 t i t d t 
1 
' • little gt•<>ntest afi'ectlon and love between MY father was excee ng Y s r c · except when we went to be spanke 
a 11 flowers, 01' pel•haps s~mle 1 th 0 jd, mall and the little girl He He did not approve of boys as ad- or lectured, bUt now a newly Jignted pine eones, and on plea stu; ; ~ys te , ,:s hupp!er ,;.hE'll lle could 11a~e her mh·ers, and with fear and trembllng fire crackel on the nearth and wan re· 
woult1 t•ow her fill' out 011 t ~ n '\ri ~;~,. and his task wns less detestnbl•e 1 shewed him bhe invitation. fleeted in the polished legs of the fur· 
Today, he had promised er a or~ If ne cou!cl look forward to a pleasut•e He read it through, made at\ tnaud· nlture. 
to the little Island, an1l long bef d t 
1 
ft r ~nrds Even his visits to the able comment ·On the artistic effect Mama said it would never do fm• t~e appointed hour, she was ready an s:&o~ ~~r~ short~r and less frequent produced bY >the bird, and asked ~e me to appear as If in readiness ·and 
\\altlng. ever would he dare to take her if I wanted to go. I said I d1d. waiting for an escort, so when the 
It was not long artet• he ha(l ~a;(l an\[te ·water unless he was perfectlY "Well, then ask your mother," he re- gate cllclted, I ran out of the room 
away his tl'ttps and fish and had so e Y on. 1
0
f l;ls self poll$ession. plle(l, which was tantamount to "I and upstairs. Just whY my father 
lowerell her to the boat, that the two sm e 10 ·ions afternoon had been have no objection." elected to admit 111m, I never knew, had reached the islanc1 and were gl>ld~ ~ltg a:td lt was nearing the early My mother seemed pleal>8d and but he did, and when I re-entered the 
lng along the side of the banlt. Thi. spe 't hour when the• two were wallt· Jnughed a great deal at the note. She room, Dewees was sitting up · very 
was not he1· ll.rat experience In boatlng, sunse 1 1 d t<l her home at the it was who told me I must answer lt stralgnt and uncomfortaMe and trying so she hnd sat very quiet all the while, lng hand ~1 ~a~h mage and let me have ;a sheet of her best to keep up his end of the conversation. 
holding tight the sides of t)'le boa.t fartlte~l em t 0 t; t~ pie~· to bring In note •paper for the purpose, I placed He looked very, very clean, and dis-
with her little hanrcls. On s r! ~:1·us 0~ coarse voices the Ink-bottle on tne window-sill and tressed. His ears were blushing a When Captain Dlcl( had fastened his boat, h aloon. and )le with seatecl myself with an atlas on mY deep red aided and abetted I suspect 
the boat to a pine tree, he piclred hel' called hlrtl to1 t e :ter h;vlng been ab· ltrtees. spoiled the iflrst sheet and by the cleaning maternal hand, and up in hls arms to curry her up the no little long 11 ~ ~ d qulcldy enough. tnked my fingers well, but fina]ly (Continued o·n Page Two) 
rocltY' pnth, and she lattghed and talk· .sent so long, en ere 
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